GVIRF Webinar

New Combination Vaccines

30 July 2024, 06:00 – 08:30 Pacific Daylight Time (UTC -7)

Agenda

Introduction by Christopher Gill, Gates Foundation

**Part 1  A call to action: why are combo vaccines so urgently needed?**

What does the problem look like from different perspectives in the vaccine ecosystem?

What are the elements of the solution?

- Birgitte Giersing – Immunization, Vaccines & Biologicals, WHO
- Rakesh Aggarwal – Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education & Research, Puducherry, Chair of the South-East Asia Regional Immunization Technical Advisory Group
- Maya Malarski – Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance

**Part 2  Seeking solutions: what can we do about this challenge?**

How does the vaccine ecosystem need to shift to accommodate combination vaccines?

- William Hausdorff – PATH

What are the challenges in middle-income countries?

- Juan Pablo Pagano – PAHO

How can formulation and/or delivery technologies contribute to the solutions?

- Manjari Lal – PATH

How do we value combinations?

- Mark Jit – London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine

What is the value of eliminating a supply chain?

- Courtney Jarrahian – PATH

Moderated discussion, chaired by Christopher Gill and Peter Dull, Gates Foundation

ES: Esta sesión será realizada en inglés con traducción al español.

FR: Ce webinaire se déroulera en anglais, avec traduction simultanée en français

PT: Este webinar será realizado em inglês com tradução para português

ZH: 本次网络研讨会将以英语进行，并翻译成中文

Register at: [web.cvent.com/event/bfb22e70-a7b3-4f63-a4d9-3bce1118c2b1](https://web.cvent.com/event/bfb22e70-a7b3-4f63-a4d9-3bce1118c2b1)


Questions? Please email gvirf@who.int